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40 year old... lives in an American ghetto... not 
married... no relatives... abandoned by his mother 
as a child... a menial laborer and car washer at $10 
per hour... his entire life, a human tragedy...

Christ put a sincere love in my heart for this stranger who was 
moving some heavy furniture for us last Saturday. When done, I 
took Al and his partner to a huge Mexican luncheon... Fed them... 
And spoke of Jesus' death in Al's place for Al's many sins; and of 
believing on and receiving the Spirit of God in prayer into Al's heart 
and soul.

One hour later, after I shared my testimony of a highly immoral 
and godless life, full of thievery, and vice as a young man, my near death experience by a jet crash that left 
83 dead and me alive... only to be "born again" 6 years later at 25 years old... holding hands in the street with 
my arm around him; Al removed his hat, bowed his head and prayed, "Oh, God... I am a sinner. I am guilty. I 
believe You died on the cross in my place for my sins. Come into my heart, Lord Jesus... Please forgive me and 
make me the kind of man You want me to be. I pray sincerely... In Jesus' name, Amen."

As I stood with Al embracing him and instructing him a bit in daily Bible reading, repentance, church atten-
dance, Baptism as a New Life in Christ follower, and Al's pending follow-up by a Christian friend and business-
man I led to Jesus 30 years ago... Today, this man is a holy, spiritual man, husband, and father, and discipler of 
new converts.

Suddenly, Al broke into the biggest smile (literally) with his "Gold Teeth" gleaming.

 30 years old... Jewish attorney living in the wealthiest suburb of our state... married with 
baby on the way... skeptic, but wanted very much to question me as to "Why I believe Jesus 
is the Jewish Messiah & Savior." Jew first?... The young Hebrew lawyer is trying to find 
personal peace through Hindu meditation sessions with a local agnostic surgeon.

As we parted after a 3 hour dinner together a few weeks ago; the young Jew hugged me, an old Jew... And 
said, 'Please may we meet together again to reason and speak? I am open to what you said tonight... I need 
time."

Missionaries flying away to some far-off place of strange language and culture and color; who do not chal-
lenge their own countrymen in streets, alleys, businesses, homes, gas stations, supermarkets, college campuses, 
malls, airports, restaurants... Seem a contradiction and rather shameful to me.

One of the chief investor board members of GlobeWorks had me in his office this week for counsel and 
prayer. He reminded me faithfully of his recent conversation with another board member at which he told the 
other... " Remember, brother, our ministry is not 'Dale Cutlip Works', it is: GlobeWorks - Anywhere and Every-
where. True.
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From GWI Fields

The 21st Annual Board and wives and guest... Dinner meeting will be held April 25th, at our central office 
board room for some 45 members and guests from 6 states and China and England.

r Dr. Allen Baker had just published a tri-fold evangelism tract to be used in US; Africa; and India by our 
soul winners entitled: "The Lake of Fire: What's it Like? Who Goes There and Why?"

r GWI's affiliate 20-year missionary to British Islamic mosque members, Rev. Michael Jones, is this month 
in Italy invited to train 50 of the  FIRST PROTESTANT ITALIANS who are Muslim street evangelists, as far 
as is known... in history. Mike will be personally reporting to our Board dinner on April 25th.
  r GWI affiliate missionary, Rev. Boniface Maina in Mombassa, Kenya reports this week of 8 new converts
though Kiwengea marketplace street evangelism preaching.
  r GWI affiliate, Dr. Jeyaraj Dasan, Director of our 20 street evangelists in Hyderabad, India reports this 
week that our GWI supported team... "In 104 degree heat... 1. 4 new converts took baptism in Motiganapur
village. 2. 5 young Indian teenagers are going to Bible college. 3. Ground breaking for new GlobeWorks' 
built village church was on March 23rd. 4. In March, 2019; the GWI India evangelists shared the Gospel 
with 1,085 Hindu people in street preaching.
In the annals of Church History, the street evangelists (like Dr. Billy Graham) have had a massive Kingdom 

impact... St. Paul in Asia; St. Thomas in India; John Wesley; George Whitfield; John Wycliffe's Lollards; 
Christmas Evans; Lorenzo Dow; Jacob Gruber; Madame Guyon, Catherine Booth... so many.

Perhaps the Christian street evangelist I admire most would be Rev. Robert Flockhart of Scotland... 
Everyday for 43 years in all weather and amid mockings, beatings, cursings, and insulting blasphemies. This 
brave, almost angelic man, never stopped preaching Christ. Even when tottering to his grave; this old soldier 
kept to his post...

GlobeWorks' missionary evangelists intend to follow in the noble order of such men and women. The need 
for hundreds more to work in San Francisco, Tokyo, Moscow, New York, Las Vegas, London.

               PostScript

Badgering God's people for moneys or legacies or properties has never been the GlobeWorks' way. It never 
will be. Should Dale Cutlip suddenly disappear from earth, our GWI Board have made arrangements for con-
tinuation, permanence and leadership here within the Will of God.

GWI remains in the black fiscally. We have never been in the red. GWI has a good rating with Charitywatch.
com; and approximately 85% of every dollar sent in by Christ's people in 2019 is utilized for ministry. 15% for 
Administration costs.

           Rev. Dale Cutlip
         
           GWI General Field Director
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